
se CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
07fr a ransamed world, an~d uMîelr in the glorious millenium thé propflctor of one of tlui inositi repectabla hotelo in montvenIk
of ponce, piety and happines, whera C hrist shall reign w.ithctv- r4 ai; te inaka hIm abuse in tisa most sh=xnfal manner, one of tbe
rival in tho licarta of his pea Ic.-Joarus D. O-rrue, Sec. inomattu of hin hauzo, ewcaring liko a mad.man, .,hugusaLing aIl who

CLApxa,. NrWCASTLr, July l.-rho following in a short hecard and en w him! wlic would nct sy youhad botter encourage
accatint of theo firat Tempcranco Soirc in thi,, place. ie cern. tcmpcrnnco.
pany assembled from ait quartcrs, on a beait:ful picec of grotind, Tisa former of thone circumnstaricc toolr place on Sûturday night
bolonging te W. MIntosh, Esq., whn, aller a bncef addrim from 1-st, wlecn un intoxicated Pxcldicr fell oÎl'the Juna steamner about
A1W. CIeghorn, they formcd nito procetmîan, and walkod, ivith ýscvcn miles I>clow Kingston, and notwithutsnding evcry possble
,çarious apprupriate bannurs and mottous, &c., te tisa village of exertion was made t-> exrtrcate him, ho (ound as watesy grave.
Neweastie. On thecir rtuira thc cornpany ivco scrvcd %vith ton, 'ihe latter teck place in titis city last cvening, whcn alchol
cofTco, and abandance of suitabe refreubments; and tla hiov. îUr. ,sl<owed ini glowinZ colore, hov complcte li ho uld and did mata-
Thornton, of Whitby, duljvered an excellent lecture, afler wlsicls l'Oiae a.Y±' a howsm a littlo Icwer than the

Il e c mp rot4rd t o t bir h nis, bghly clalighied w ths th u ang el sb y alco hiol àobasod encotis the brute. I N .proecdings o i day.-A WE-VIS.wau OF VE CÂUiS. liontra, June 13, 1843.Wss.
Pr L1ASTON, June 30.-A procession of tho inemicre of thea PoPUI.AD Paiso.N.-Wbcn pure ardent Spirits are talion sato the

Williamstown Total &bsùience Socicty teck place inl this villagc stomacli, thoy cause irritation, whiis in cvsaccd by warsnth aend
on Tituniday lat, thse "Sth iîsst., joinodl by Itevcral persons (romn nain expcrienced in that organ; tend next inflamation cf tho de.
the Cornwall and Lancaster Socicties, numnbersngr in ail about 400 licatoceatscf this part, wvhicls l emetimes dangercus. Tboyasct ir
The procession, tvith banners and munie, xnarclsd throssgh the thozamonsanncraspaisons. Bcsîdes thselocal injury they prcduce,

enclst.rects cf the village, and prceed ta the heuse of they tiet an the nerves cf the stcmach which rua te thea brain, aend,
jrnam umig Esq., tlie Presidant cf tho Socicty, wherc tea if takcn ini large quantitics, cawa inscasibility stur, irregusîrr,
had beesi prepareci by Mms C. Toc much praiso cannt lie, convulsve action, difficulty cf breathing, profound sp, and oten
accerded te ibis lady, for l,er exertions aend gcncrusity upen thiâ sudders deatb. T1he habituai us ocf ardent opitit9 cau1hé 'a slow
occasion. Aller the ton, lsad been disposecil of, thse company re. inflammation of tise stenmach and livcr, which precoeds steadily but
turned i laproeon te the Schoolhouse, where an excellent. and i j, ften undisccvered, till toc late fer medical relief.-Imondo Med.
traitable adrs wva dehycreci by the Rav. NV. MlKillican, aftct' and .Surgicul Joural.
which Savone names tvcre addcd te the liat. To tia Rev. gen. Vr.csv or Lsoar.-Ligbt moves with a velocity cf 192,500
l emsan cur sooîcty cwcs much, for his gratuitcas excitions towards miles in a second cf tisne. It travels frein the sum te tho earth ia
its advanccment. At tihe close cf thse lecture the meeting sep. Severi minutes aend a haIt. It moves through a space equal te thse
arated, bighly doligbted with the procedings of thea day. Our esrcuinfaenca cf our globe ia thse cighth part cf a second, a flight
Society now numbars, anc hundrecd and rmec cnsistent membere. which thse siviftest bird culci not pcrferm us Isn than thrcc week.
---eTou ROESONsc Sec. -Breoflera Treatise on Optice.

f What a length of time in requireci for ligbt cn thse Tcmpmerat
MISELL NEO S.question tereachscon nds!-En.]

A poor cld wonsan, namsed Judiths Maghcr, framn Emily, loft fier
home ame time since as a wandering mendicant; she was about
sixty, aend haci been thse mother cf eighteen children. Havins
feani lier way te Cobourg, s'ho wau assisteci by co cf the National
Socictias, and by many benevoent individuel», but it appc" that
ail she rectivad waa requisite te supply hcer with spiritucus fiqesom'

She wetst ta thea heuse of a poor woman on, or about, Friday
night lurt, aend baving baggcd a nights lodgini, wsntrfsd
hitre se ransaineci until TucBday moraing, tvhon deatis rcmoycd
lier te ancthcr world.

A Coroncr's Inqucat was held an the body tisa Saint day, wvien
it appeared inl evidence, that an the day after admission te tise
hanse the sent for a quart cf ivhiskey, and cn recciving, it drank
a tumsiler full, and put tise rest past tili suie would want te use it,
on tise following day (Sunday> sito finisheci tise whîskey; that on
Menday rncrniag at doyven o'clock, she sent fur another quart cf
whiskay, and had it drank at two o'cloek, (onhy three heurs) on
Tuceday unoring qhe amuse ramn bier lied, and asked for more
wlskcy; an Leing telci therc was none in the bouse, tse saici if
she did not get saima wiskey she iwuuld die, and Isaving shortly
after £alen on the floo, se ivas hifted into bcd, and in less than
f.ve i=uutes heom tise time she fcll, plia wu ta, carpsc. The Jury
having boeard tise cvsience (inchuiing that oif a Surgeon,' gava mn
tiseir verdict, Il That tise daceasecd cama by baer deats in conise.
queccoof her ex.essive driakissg cf ardent spirits, aend ezhaustiont
ariai berfo

Çoorg, Aprl 27, !843. D.
H=rs àvU» ràcrt.-t Mr. -, wisy bave j'ou lcft thc

i-ad gone ta tIse Tcmperance Honte ?", Il ecause, wvhon
Icousaider tLat it wus establisbed, tisat those whso are asnnoycd

with tihe noine aend profanity lna rnd about mont taverne, miglit
fInd a resting place. far (rom sucli pollution, andi that thare who
txe strugglsng to overcerne thesr desire for strong driak, may have
a home wlthout bcing constanthy tempteci, yen, aven salicited, Ia
tako a little; <which, of course, pavcs tIse way for more) and
whea 1 cansider thatçrelh regulated 'remperance heuses are powl.
crfnl aide in tho temnperance cause, 1 fcl myself called ispon, as a
consistent tmctotalcr te patronize tiscm, aitheugh inl doing se 1

amn couspcld te break off aId acquainusxsces and fori n'-w cuest
aend malta other sacrifices.

If Alcahol sisoulci send a fclew bcbng inte tise dcp, aend unprc.
parie into eternity, anci if alchol ehoulci net espen the brain cf.

4\~SC1~ w0~Av~rm.
Il Is l good iselther ta cat ilet,. nor drnk wine, nor do any tblog bi wlNb

tby brother Is meade to steaible, or te fait, or là wueakaed.**-torae. tr21-
Macngt': Tremtation.

PLEOCE OF THE MONtREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIMr.
WL', Tlif VNDEIRSIONSDF, DO AOftEE, THA? WCS WILL NO? USE

INaXICATING LînUORSe AS à 13ESVFRAaE, NOR TLAYFiC 1- 7=
TUA? WE WILL Nc? rtovinsE TIsaiS AS AN AUTICLE Or ENI'A5TAL-4.

-boit, fsosei rmaos !N cURe rnXPacVssair; ANI) TUA? C< &IL
SUETAULZ XVAI W£ 117ILt DISCOIJNTENANCE =E5IIt Vse TUROUGIIMo
T=S COMNaiMv.

MONTREAL, JIJLY 15, 1843.

LFCTOING ANDi COLLaCTINO TOML

Desirng te acivanee the beat interes cf the temprrt¶nc cause
in Canada, andi feeling thse pressure of debta te tise extent cf about
£450, tise commaittcc cf thse Montreal Temperanco Society bave de.
putecl one cf tIsair mamb=r te mate a lectuuring andi ccilcotng tcar
through Canada West. Tisa gentleman in question, ?&. CssA 9x
MAcxA Y, wus formcrhy City Missionary in Mlanclicater, England,
and is now student cf divinity in this city. Thea fclawisg <Gcd
willing) will ba his appeintrocats, which we hope wilI bo tasade
sufliciently public. The meetings will bc helci in tise evessisg.

Juhy 25 ... Matnda
"27 .. Wilianiatown
î<28 .. Martintowss
"29 ... Vankkeks Hill1

Aug- .. . y~town
"l 2...Richimond
44 3 ... Kemptvilla
'* 4.Mersickville

si5...Smith's Fauts
47 ... Ramsay
ta8...Lanark
69 ... Perth

4, 10... lotmus
6i Il ... Kingston
il 14 ... Napanco

Aug. 15 . Picton
"16.... Belleville

M7. Brighton

"21 ... Pêterboro,
~422 ... Cavian

14 23 ... Port, Hope
14 24 ... Boivmaville

« W5....bvitby
4' 28 ... Whitchurcs

"29 ... Rolanci Landing
"30.....New blarket
431 ... Richmond MI11

Sept. 1I...Toronto
&2 ... Oakvihlle


